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WITHOUT AN EQUAL

Nicelle Olive fill
Bottled at Nice, France, and made from
the best of sound olives. Nicelle Oil is
absolutely purer is guaranteed under the
Food and Drugs Act of "June, 1906 and
has a unique and delicious flavor peculiar
to itselfl

In 1,-- 4, i:--2, and, 1 gallon tins,
with patent spout

Your Grocer has received a new shipment
of NICELLE OLIVE OIL

Insist on him supplying it '

IS

Lord & Yflunq Making Record
In Engineering Feat

At Hilo.

(Hptclnl Hull i' tin Correspondence.)

IIII.O, Apill 3. WI1II0 tlio wink of
prcpntatloii of tlio continuation of tliu
hioakwator consltticllon timicr tlio
l.unl anil Young cntiliact lias been go-

ing on fur several months, actual
wink mi tlio extension illd not begin
until last Tlinrsilay ufloriioon, wlicii
tlio Hi t:t screw load of rock was
dumped at tlio place wlicto tlio Mots-go- r

cnittinet work cmlcil.
Tlio scows piovod to

tie an Iniuionso success. Tlio drat load
ccnslsted ot 0110 hundred uml ten loin
of melt, nil of which was iliiinpcil to
tlio iKittom of tlio w.'H In 0110 bluv"

It look mi hour fo lako the first l

out, coimtlns tlio tlino fimii U104I0

wmsm

pirturo of the scow from (ho loading
,'ilnt until Its rctuin, but on the first
tilp Home timililc was encountered
with mooring linen, and since then
iho tlino per tcow load lias liccn re- -

lined to tlilrty-lh- c minutes.
Oonttaclor Lord 1b exceedingly well

satisfied now that actual ttn luiVo
"Imvvii lil,i plana mid apparatus ta bo
(ill tliixt could he desired. Tlio opera-,tlon- H

aro-u- nt going on nt as p,rcat a
1 :i to of speed as they will later, mv-lu- g

to the fact Unit tlio iiuarry Is not
fully spoiled up yet, for the fcows.
can liatidlo. aa much nk aa tho
tpiairy qui deliver, and then Mime.
It In expected that in almut a inoutli.
when tlio enlarged fnco of tho ipur-- j
y will Insuio the delivery of greater

iu.intlllcs, that as many as eight to,
len loads of rock: u day will bo dump-

ed in pl'ico.

Mr Iluhb I Imvrn't saved n dollar
since I married ou Mm. IIuili Oil.
what a lib! You've saved nearly half
.Mill hud In tlici hank at that time.,
Huston Transcript.

"Why tiiu sou mi pessimistic" I know
you're Kick, but tlio iloitnr nays vou'll
Hoover. lie ought to know." "'llo
doesn't know ttj.lt my. life liisuruJico
lint liipstil." Cleveland Leader.
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GOTCH HACK

Chicago, "lurcu 2G Frank Gotcli
and George Jlackcnschmldt will meet
In Chicago on Labor Day for tho
world's wrcHtllnir chumiilniishln tf Hie
champion makes goud his pronilKu to
tho i:mplro Athletic Club to meet any
man In tlio world proldcd he Is Riv-

en 20.000 for Ills end.
Jack Curley, loprcsuutliiR ,

after a long conference
with' the olllcials of tho Kmplro Club,
ugried to meet Gotcli and let tliu
champion have $20,0u0 out of tho
purse. Cm ley postcjl $100 to mi as
part of a $.'000 forfeit and agreed to
put up the rest as ipilckly as tho art-
icles aro signed.

The champion was notlllrd hy wlro
and telegraphed back that tho mutch
was on, under tho conditions named
above. Kmll Klnnk, (letch's mutiagur,
Is expected In Chicago In a ilnV or
two for a confercneo with Curley, at
which time, it Is believed, tlio articles
will bo signed.

When yoirare athirst
for a real good glass of beer
send to yaiir dealer a few
bottles of PRIMO the local
brew the beer that's made in

Honolulu.
find it superior to- - imported beers

that have been , freighted through varying
climates. -

Be sure to ask for ''

st im. ..

mxtmLM ,'

1

fhc Jfteer Them's
cuit CJlumi
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You'll

brewed

LOSE FIGHT IN

(Continued from Pago 1)
ers, and lliat another (orporallou

litiilt - the siilno law, but mil
ClipiKltlf; III CUIIIIIHTlllll llllllllllSKI'.,

slinlilil be dcnleil the rlKht to do u liux- -

InesM It thoiiKbt piopcr and
to Its wants, and to Utileli lie lei: il

were ndvantcd during the sev-- i
nil bearings.
"The committee realizes tluil In tlm

tiindii t of till MmliiesK cont' nillng pir-tlc-

will naturally cek to salegu inl
their own Interests, but It H a pb i- -

lire fin' the lotiiinlttei) iu a whole In
Hiitillhnl thioiiKlioiit the ilNcussluii It
una mij (ldeiit thut 111" li.uiMug
busltieHJ In thli Tirrltory Is mi ii llriu
fniindatlou, und the publle's 1Im.imi.IiI
Inti rests n ro ubty ailuiliiisturiil inn
sufeguarileil under the piLxiut laus.
Spirit of Competition.

"The opponents of the bill contended
that tbeio whs no good reasun sliiiuu
to iliauge the preseutluus In tin iiimi
lid- - sought by the bill, that the hilt
provided u method ulikll Is not llnau
el. illy sound mid. furthermore, l h.m
liisliig mid without piopcr hufegu.oils,
mid that the laws dhouM not lm
ihaugMl i ,i:eit uftir duu di llbriitliii

"We can not help but fiel Hull lln
mi In dllllt nil) In the whole matter has

belli the spirit of competition, ami that
all the banks, ltli the exception of
the bank of which the lutrodueir nl
these acts Is president, bao lluals la

(oniiectlous with trust companies,
ubkb rcmlvr It unnecessary for Hum
to, neck any change In tlio law.

"Tho Introiluetr of the bill claims
that for him to establish n trust iniu
piny In order to conduct the business
Miught under the bill, would put liliu
to it largo ripense, and that this Hie
main reason for the Introduction of the
ucts uiuhr 'smsldernllon"

The rights rrnnttil tos the banhliig
cnrpnratlon limit r thc commillio's
bill aro as unions:

(I) To be an ailmlnlstrator of Hi

estate of liny ilcceasetl , I'Orpti. with
or without the will atiucvd.

(2) To be cecutor of tho will of
any deceased person.

(.1) To be a trustee, and accept and
eveeute trusts of eyry description as
nia be committed t,lt liy nil. m

or cm jM.niiioii, euiii'i iniiiitftiu .n
or by any court of this Tenl- -

torj
(I) To act as gtuiriH.m of the es

tate oi minors nun hicoiuikiciu per
sous, and to attend tu the maliagi incut
und si ttlcinc.iit of estates, guardian
ships, ussigiiments orj receiverships, as
irutee, ngeiit or itiinriicy.

(f.) To be nn iigiut or allot nt'.vvii- -

fatt, or tisslgiier, fir.iiiiyu pciou,ic.sJit
Ing in tho Territory ornbroad, or l.ir
any iiiipuratlnn, domestic or fnrilgu

(0) To have, hold, .possess and i n- -
Joy In f.s slnuile, allre:l and personal
property mni'iir hereafter iiciiulrcil In
the rcKtilnr ionise of Its business 111

llouhltitlng or foreclosing loans se
cured thereby. Provided, however, that
this shall not ntithorlzc suth corpora
Hon to hold miy real proptrty or es
tate, except the banking premises, nc
liilrcd or hold In execs of twelve und

ono-ba- lt per centum of Its capital.
whither under foreclosure of mortgage
or by snle or purchase lo secliru any
debts or otherwise

LORD-YOUN- G CO.

IS LOW BIDDER

Ild- - vwro opened at iiimiii today in'
the oillco of Arcblttct II, I. Kur for
the toiistriKtlon of tlai t'arneglo Li-

brary, ninl tho I.ord-Yuun- g ImglntsT- -

lug Company was the IovvlsI bidder on'
tho straight proposition uud the two
illcruate ones, vvliitli prestrllssl cer
tain I lillejtlions In the touMructlou'
of the window taslugs and doors, tlio'
lirst iilttiiiule bvlug for toppir linluli-lu- g

and the msoikI for galvaiiKed lion.
I'lio bid uf (be l,ord-You- Knglu- -

eerlnir ('ouinanv for the Lonstriietlon
was 1 1.13.000, Hie work In be tnoipleteilt
In "OD vvoiklng dajs. Kor the lint

iroio.tltlon JI'.i.MUO Is lo lie
milled to the oilglnat bid, iimljer tl
setouil nlUiuato tll.lXiO

Tliu lllgllest bidder lilt g the six
who orftrtd on the building was Hnin-ut- d

llvtilis, whose total was 1

to be coniplcttd In ::r,0 davs. milling
fiM.'JSS for tlio llrst and J17.7JO Tor tliu
m t olid alttruate proposition

Tlir Idd of I'. Jledwood siiellled in
Hint In which the work was to lw
t'niiiplttisl, iillbough both iilternalcii
vvi te bid upon

John llowbr sent Ids bid by table
Iroin San rruuelsco, It being a Irnlglit
rto,osiloii with no time limit lor

'Hie bids wire opciuil b I'halliuiii
A Lewis Jr of Die liuildliilf iiniimlttl",
mil the Ituilers will be taken uinltr

li the loiiiiuitttc, which will
lattr avMiril the contract

Tim ltlilri u i,r,i n. fiillnUHl
I1 l rl,..l,i ti'ij iiin r.aa ..orlelnt'l

dai! nlternale Nn t, add S2'l,000j al-

ternate N'o 2, add 1 17,200
1' Itedward $n.1,293; no time: nl- -

irnatr-Ts'-o. 1, ndd t12,5t)0; alternate
No 2, add $59ri0

Bumucl Kv.ins JI37.775; 3'0 wink-
ing iluvs: ultrxnate No 1, mid 121,085;

ulleniato No 2, add $17,720
Lord-Youn- g Co llllt.ooo. K00 workt

lug days', ulternatii No 1, mid $10,000;
alternate No 2. add II 1.000

IMclllc Knglne.ring Co
120 working days; ultimate No t. atld
SISWl; alternate No 2. add I'MIO

Jolm I". liinlrr-r$lir.H- 7: iu time

Tho rtrlUo of 121 rliauffeurs and
forty cab. drlvuts connected With tho
Tnxlcab Scvlco Companv df Uoiton
was settled by com'ct.. luns on both
tides. '

Hot Cross

Delivered to any part of the city
Also, the finest line of Easter Novelties

Pal
FRANCE DROPS

NINE MINUTES

All Clocks In the Republic Aro

Stopped a onon
Space .

I'AlllH, March 10. Starling exactly
at midnight tonight tlino was anni-

hilated In. r'runce for the space of

I
.'- -.

Buns

m Cafe
PHONE 2011

nine minutes uud Iwetity-on- o sccinuls.
Oil tho stioke of the hour all clocks

I In the remibllc wuic fcloimed for tliu
period Indicated in order lo compl)
with, the law making tlio time the
saino in all places within a radius of
fifteen degiees, anil legiilatlug It from
the meildlHii of Jlreenwlcli, i:tiKland.
All iiillwiiy trains If on time, weio
held up. while those behind schedule

&

were nlovctl to niiiko up Hie Oirfor-enc- e.

Tho now tlino will not bo ued
at the, ttlicloss stntloim for slgualiiii;
ships until June 30lh next.

Owing to the chaiigo In time, an
ttieston i:ls arisen It is

iltiestioiiablu if u child tlutl is Inril
and dies vvllbln tliu elapsed time will
have ever legtillv lived. TIiIb point la
puzzling lawyers

Centennial's
Best

The very highest quality
ever attained in flour

W liES'I ' I Made from expertly selected

Stti'i'mritiisi n .Northern .wheat - expertly

selected to assure the choicest grain and to secure uni-

formity oftiuality. i

Contains all the gluten in the wheat which is the

nourishing strength-,bnrldin- g (juality.

Tf you are using some other brand of flour give

CKNTKNNIAIS ''BUST " atrial. You'll besurprised
to note the difl'erence.

Henry May & Co.,
The Leading Grocers

. Limited

'

Telephone ' 2 7 1
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